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Deprived of wife, son and estate,
Thomas Davis, of Webster, who is
also unfortunate in being deformed,
has of late been a frequent visitor to
the court-- house at Richmond, where
he has sought help of Judge Fox and
other county officials in an effort to
get again possession of the small es-

tate that was left him by his mother.
Davis was married some years ago

and has one son. His wife secured a
divorce and was given possession of
the child. ' Soon after the marriage
Davis turned his property over to his
wife and is now left without anything
to live for. To make the matter worse
for him his former wife ha.s remar-
ried and has deeded the property that
was formerly his to her new husband
so that Davis' son has no claim upon
it and this Is a point that especially
distresses him.

The county officials have not been
able to give Davis any help and it ap-

pears that he has no recourse. He has
been making a fruitless search
through the court house records on
various occasions but of course this
proceeding could not possibly be of
any assistance to him.
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If the length of the terra that Bar-

ton J. Hell must serve in the Indiana
Reformatory at Jeffersonv'ille de-

pends upon the "recommendation"
that was given him by Judge Henry
C. Fox and Prosecrtor Wilfred Jes-

sup, It will be a Ions time before he
is again at liberty. In connection with
Cell's commitment, the two officials
noted, wrote these "remarks" on the
papers for tho information of the
prison authorities:

"This prisoner is generally regard-
ed as one of, i' rot the worst crimi-
nals this county has had to contend
with for years. He has been for vears
regarded as a thief a rod hold-u- i man,
and Is known to have done like jobs
i:i Delaware County, Indiana, as well.
II's over;' associate is likewise a thief
and while in the Wayne county jail
awaiting trial was connected with the
escape of John Locke, and himself
attempted to escape." No chances can
be taken with hfm while in the pris-
on. One year since was accuitted on

charge cf robbery, tliough he after-

wards admitted that he did do as
charged."

The crime to which reference Is
made in the above was the holdup
of a farm hand 'named Personett.
and which at the time was charged
against Bell and Tom Knox, Jr.. but
for which both escaped punishment.

PLAN CITY OF A THOUSAND

Chautauqua Population This Year to
Be Larner Than Ever Before

From Indrcations- - !

Camping at Glen Miller Park dur-ip- g

the Chautauc.ua season will be
more popular than ever before this
year, if advance indications count for
anything. With more room given for
the Chautauqua campers there will
be many more tents added and It is
not unlikely that the "white city"
will this year number 1,000 persons.

25c fancy Silk Ribbons, Persian,
Checks and Ombre effects - -

25 lace trimmed Chemisette - -

15c fancy Folding Fans - - -

15c fancy lace stripe White Goods

Ladies taped Ribbed Vests,
two for -

Ladies good Gingham Aprons -

15c Fancy Lawns --- ---

25c Wash .Suitings - - -

Ladies pretty Wash Belts - -

15c Embroideries - - --
. -

15c Beauty Violet Talcum Powder
Tooth Brushes, worth to 25c - -

Extra size 20c Bath Towels -

DEMOCRATS ARE IN DARK

All who wish to take advantage of
the Summer School Discount on
scholarship in the Richmond Business
College should call at the office at
once. This is an opportunity that
should not be missed.

UNDECIDED AS TO ACTION

Was Committed to Jail.

Admit There Is no Chance This Year

Cut Hope to Get Together for a

Great Pull in the Next National

Campaign.
On civil action, brought by Miss

Cornelia Moore, Rader Benson was In
'Squire Abbott's court Saturday aft-

ernoon, and on failure to give bond
was committed to jail. Both are

MILK BILL IS PREPARED

STATE BOARD SATISFIED

Note Savingsat 29c
Ladies' colored shirt waists

worth to $1.00
10 yds elegant wrapper lawns
Children's 50c fancy trimmed

caps. . . .
Ladies' 50c Satin pad Military

Hose supporters . . .
Odd lace curtains, worth to $1.50 pair,

full size only each

Substantial
Savings at 199

Ladies' 25c Sun Hats
50c Persian Ribbons .. ..
Children's 25 c lace trimmed

caps
25c Silk Embroidered Ging-

hams
29c Turkey Red Table Dam-as- k

25c Cotton Voiles

Will Make Strong Effort to Have the
Next Session of the Legislature
Enact a law Containing the Features
Outlined.

Indianapolis, July 7. The Indiana-
polis political correspondent of the
Cincinnati Enquirer sends the follow-

ing to his paper:
"Chairman O'Brien has promised

some of the Democratic leaders that
he will call together the Democratic
State committee and the nominees of
the State convention within the next
few days to discuss and outline a plan
of campaign. It was the understand-
ing that a meeting would be held
within n fortnight after the State con-

vention and the delay cannot be un-

derstood.
"As matters stand now nearly all

the leaders seem to be in the dark as
to what is tp bo done. They say that
the party has been drifting aimlessly
long enough and that the time for a
getting together has about arrived if

anything is to be accomplished this
year.

"The lack of ginger In getting the
campaign under way Is causing many
of the leaders to fret and to say point-
ed things, and they are getting ready
to insist on a change in the program
If something is not dono shortly.
Those who do not believe the party
has a chance to elect its ticket this
year are desirous of making a fine or-

ganization, which will cut tho Repub-
lican majority Awn tos uch propor-
tions that the Democracy will go into
the fight in 1908-wIt- h a hope pf

pportunitiesthe store isMonday begins another week in which saving o
reign supreme. Extreme loss taking throughout
the slogan for another busy week.

The State Health board of which
Dr. T. Henry Davis of Richmond is
president has prepared a bill regulat-
ing the sale of milk In the State and
the board will make an effort to have
the measure reacted at the next ses-
sion of the Legislature. A copy of
the hill has been submitted to Gov-
ernor Hanly for his approval. Follow-

ing is the title of the measure:,
"An act regulating the production

and sale of milk, establishing stand-
ards of purity and repealing all acts
in conflict therewith."

The act provides for the appoint
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WATCHES : CLOCKS : JEWELRY;
Watch, Clock and Jwelry Repairing a Specialty.

704 IVlAfN STREET.

TelephoneX the Richmond Steam
Laundry to set jyour laundry. tf

County Treasurer Myric Preparing
to Pass Out Money to Town

Boards.
IS READ IN OPEN COURT

ment of milk inspectors by the boards i

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wolfe willAll who wish to take advantage of
the summer school discount on schol-

arship In the Richmond Business Col-

lege should call at the office at once.
This is an opportunity that should not
De missed. .

I
Bequeaths to his Wife all That the

Laws of the State of Illinois Will
Allow Her Other Provisions of the
Interesting Document.

of health of cities and towns. These
inspectors must keep a record of the
names and places of business of all
persons engaged in the sale of milk.
Inspectors are to have the right to en:
ter milk establishments at any time
and collect samples of the product on
sale. At the time the sample is taken
the inspector must seal and deliver to
the owner a part of the sample. In-

spectors shall cause the samples car-
ried away to be analyzed.

leave this morning for New Castle to
spend the day witlyfriends.

Teeth extracted without pain or
no charges. C. jV"Mendenhall. Dentist.

Mrs. J. H. Englebert and Mrs. Hen-
ry Englebert will leave this morning
for Marion, Ind., to attend the funer-
al of Michael Meyers.

County Treasurer Myriek will dis-

tribute about $211,000 Monday, which
is the time for the semi-annu- al divis-
ion of taxes among the treasurers of
school and township boards and town-

ship trustees. The amount repre-
sents what is due each township and
corporation after the State and spe-
cial tax has been deducted.

Tuesday July 10th there will be an
sxhibit of tho celebrated Pickard hand
painted china at llanerHj Jewelry
store for the entire dav. Everybody
welcome. 8-- 1 1.
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All who wish to take advantage of

the Summer - School Discount on
scholarship in the Ricnmond Business
College should call at the office at
once. This is an opportunity that
should not be missed.Big Bargains in Tans CURRANTS for CANNING
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The Misses Locier and Bertha Haw-

kins will leave this morning to visit
for some time with friends at Sagi-
naw, Michigan.E have about 250 pairs of TAN OXFORDS and

SHOES for men, women and children, which we zz
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Christopher Ellcbarger, of Ander-

son, is visiting his brother, Prof. D. R.
Ellebarger and family, South Fifteenth
street.
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Publishers' Press

Chicago, July 7. The will of John
Alexander Dowie, as read in court,
bequeaths Zion city properties to
Daniel Bryant, an overseer in Africa,
who also is named to succeed Dowie
as general overseer of Zion. Bryant
is on his way to the United States.
Under the will Dowie gives to his
wife "all that she is entitled to under
the laws of Illinois."

Bryant formery was pastor of a
little church at King's Creek, four
miles north of Urbana, O. He joined
Dowie about six years ago.

His brother, David Bryant, is well
known in educational circles of that
section of Ohio. Their father was a
wealthy farmer.

Dowie came into court to introduce
In evidence his last will which
has considerable bearing, on the
ownership of the Zion City properties.
While on the stand he was asked if in
assuming the role of Elijah the Re-

storer he changed his personality. He
replied: "I am still the same John
Alexander Dowie who was born in
1S47, in Edinburgh, but some changes
must have happened in order that I
might do the work mapped out for me.
I do not say I am the same man. I
am more and different."

Hotel Dynamited.
Lincoln, 111., July 7. An attempt

was made to wreck the Commercial
hotel with dynamite but without suc-
cess. A dynamite bomb was thrown
Into an area way. exploding with terrific
force, damaging a wall of the hostelry
and breaking windows" generally In
the vicinity, but the guests were not
injured. The police are investigating.

are going io ? & ? v
Close Out Regardless of Cost

Beginning Tuesday, July 10
We are out of some sizes and widths, but if you come at

the beginning of the sale we are satisfied we can fit you
A splendid opportunity to get just what you need at the

very time you need it at from

CO

All who wish to take advantage of
the Summer School Discount on
scholarship in the Richmond Business
College should Call, at the office at
once. This is an opportunity that
should not be missed.

Regular Deliveries of

RUTH'S RASPBERRIES
1 BLACK and PURPLE

Fresh from the Ipatch twice each day.

INDIANA DEWBERRIES
Two shipments each day

TEN! CENTS PER QUART
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Henry Goodwin left last night for
Des Moines, Iowa, to take a position
in the railroad shops.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sutton, Mr.
and Mrs. George Sanders and Mr. and
Mrs. William Cutter compose a picnic
party that will spend today below

25 to 40 Per Cent. Discount. Not a, pair of
Old Out-of-Da- tc Goods.

All good styles and shades. Come before
your size is gone. See east window.
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COc WANTED 100 FEATHER BEDS.
C3

PHONE YOUR ORDERS
'

J. M; Eggemeyer 4m and Mam sts.
Will pay highest cash price for old

feathers.' will remain here only a few
days. Please drop postal and we will
call on you at once. Phone, Home
296 or call Arnold Hotel. Zimmer-
man A. Kohitx fZanaral TiaL citv. - t
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